Specifications tableSubject area*Chemical Engineering, Energy, Environmental Science*More specific subject area*Carbon Capture, utilization and storage*Type of data*Table, graph, figure*How data was acquired*In-house built high-pressure gravimetric sorption system (HPGSS), Quantachrome Instruments Ultrapyc 1200e gas pycnometer.*Data format*Filtered-raw, systematically analyzed*Experimental factors*As-received Run of mine (ROM) coal samples were prepared to obtain representative* 1 mm *average particle size fractions that were used for both the density measurements and sorption experiments following the procedure detailed in our previous reports*[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]*. Sorption data were logged from the HPGSS at regular intervals. After data collection, non-equilibrium data were filtered off, and systematically analysed to get the adsorbate gases\' sorption isotherm data in kg/t~coal~.*Experimental features*Sorption experiments were conducted on the samples at an isothermal temperature of 55 °C in the pressure range: 0.1 --* 16 MPa [@bib1]*.*Data source location*Potchefstroom, South Africa. North West University, Potchefstroom Campus.*\
*North Ryde, Sydney, NSW, Australia. CSIRO Energy*Data accessibility*Data are with this article*Related research article*The carbon dioxide, methane and nitrogen high-pressure sorption properties of South African bituminous coals*[@bib1]*.***Value of the data**•This research data gives insight into the sorption properties of typical South African bituminous coal.•The data provided can be used by other researcher as a benchmark for future work.•The dataset can be used for comparison with other available or determined data.•The sorption data presented can be tested with other empirical, available or developed isotherm model(s) for assessment and appraisal.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The research dataset presented in this data report supplements the result and information published in the International Journal of Coal Geology [@bib1], and consists of 5 tables, 1 figure, and 3 graphs (total 4 figures). [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows a not-drawn-to-scale schematic of the HPGSS adapted from Day et al. [@bib4], while [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} presents the experimental factors, including sample mass and density. In [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, the systematically analysed data from the HPGSS for the 3 adsorbate gases (CO~2~, CH~4~, and N~2~) are presented. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} show the experimental sorption isotherms of the samples for the three gases, and further compares the resulting isotherms with regards to the 4 coals, as well the 3 adsorbate gases. In [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, the M-DR and DR-HH excess sorption isotherm model fittings data are provided for the 3 gases, while [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} depicts the graphical representation of the M-DR and DR-HH excess sorption isotherm fittings to the experimental excess sorption data of the coal samples for all three adsorbate gases (CO~2~, CH~4~, and N~2~) in 2--D rendering.Fig. 1Schematic diagram of the high-pressure gravimetric sorption system (HPGSS) (Adapted from Day et al. [@bib4]; *Not drawn to scale*).Fig. 1Table 1Experimental factors.Table 1Sample ID/parametersDENOGSFOZTKDSample weight (g)225.29229.04220.48225.45Density (kgm^−3^)1685.41574.61533.31487.6Sample cell locationCell \#1Cell \#2Cell \#3Cell \#4Isothermal temperature (°C)55 °CTable 2CO~2~, CH~4~, and N~2~ excess sorption isotherm data of the coal samples.Table 2Carbon dioxide (CO~2~) excess sorption, *Q~exc~* (kg t^−1^) (db)Pressure, *P* (MPa)Gas density, *ρ~g~* (kg m^−3^)DENOGSFOZTKD0.10521.70366.08066.96647.29114.64450.22003.577610.799911.739012.52818.48040.43917.198616.283717.102218.439813.39071.053717.685624.521824.738627.353020.04852.056135.962631.639931.218735.232325.27204.134879.885238.901337.985043.844930.41866.1843135.497341.927241.187348.261232.66798.0911207.989542.177642.406750.119933.243910.1733339.894938.620140.960748.997232.417012.1105513.737833.748539.112447.069131.481614.2367628.057130.100637.918845.619331.069216.2377687.239828.255637.292744.880330.6997Methane (CH~4~) excess sorption, *Q~exc~* (kg t^−1^) (db)Pressure, *P* (MPa)Gas density, *ρ~g~* (kg m^−3^)DENOGSFOZTKD0.11320.66670.46260.53530.59310.15400.23151.36541.18871.41921.47241.15900.47502.80932.47882.56492.85621.17891.07876.42623.76393.93604.38662.84672.066112.45105.12665.35286.01004.60084.032424.84267.02237.30558.35256.27696.155238.76817.96288.34689.65346.84088.161152.35858.47738.968710.52307.325210.156866.16808.76139.407611.08627.552612.165080.19848.95399.851111.59867.839614.110293.71988.85669.881311.74848.333116.1754107.80908.988510.341712.21728.8618Nitrogen (N~2~) excess sorption, *Q~exc~* (kg t^−1^) (db)Pressure, *P* (MPa)Gas density, *ρ~g~* (kg m^−3^)DENOGSFOZTKD0.16841.72890.22380.26120.31780.44330.31883.27340.72510.84870.95410.77320.62496.41741.09271.31531.49041.29271.102811.32112.16312.48722.79022.13882.065421.19063.41963.76884.32343.27974.055341.50465.35706.05116.92455.53276.086062.04606.55437.41668.70656.37718.124882.39257.44558.62829.88507.107710.1292102.01607.94769.431410.82227.950912.1536121.42008.539910.316211.91498.866714.1483140.03418.906610.861512.66489.037916.1510158.20139.075310.731513.24799.2338Fig. 2Comparison of the CO~2~, CH~4~, and N~2~ excess sorption isotherms for each sample.Fig. 2Fig. 3Comparison of the CO~2~, CH~4~, and N~2~ excess sorption isotherms of the samples with respect to the adsorbate gases.Fig. 3Table 3M-DR and DR-HH excess sorption isotherm model fittings data for CO~2~ experimental excess sorption data.Table 3Pressure, *P* (MPa)Gas density, *ρ~g~* (kgm^−3^)DEN (CO~2~)OGS (CO~2~)Experimental excess sorption, *Q~exc~* (kgt^−1^) (db)M-DR fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)DR-HH fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)Experimental excess sorption, *Q~exc~* (kgt^−1^) (db)M-DR fitting (kg t^−1^) (db)DR-HH fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)0.10521.70366.08065.52927.08426.96644.39638.03160.22003.577610.79999.461211.135611.73908.067612.06180.43917.198616.283714.745116.186617.102213.324716.89801.053717.685624.521823.785124.245324.738622.900524.37542.056135.962631.639932.064331.248931.218732.168030.78664.134879.885238.901340.706938.392437.985042.371437.50656.1843135.497341.927244.332441.515241.187347.026440.87658.0911207.989542.177644.725142.226942.406748.022342.421810.1733339.894938.620140.656339.913440.960744.109242.219112.1105513.737833.748531.776734.260639.112434.676339.798714.2367628.057130.100625.070129.908737.918827.408837.685816.2377687.239828.255621.464327.558437.292723.481336.5122Pressure, *P* (MPa)Gas density, *ρ~g~* (kgm^−3^)FOZ (CO~2~)TKD (CO~2~)Experimental excess sorption, *Q~exc~* (kgt^−1^) (db)M-DR fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)DR-HH fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)Experimental excess sorption, *Q~exc~* (kgt^−1^) (db)M-DR fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)DR-HH fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)0.10521.70367.29113.92728.18984.64453.30596.21270.22003.577612.52817.704912.70498.48046.15779.38050.43917.198618.439813.451518.286413.390710.296513.20171.053717.685627.353024.562227.174920.048517.936419.14382.056135.962635.232335.885435.003725.272025.416524.27174.134879.885243.844948.962043.432230.418633.741829.69936.1843135.497348.261255.332447.821032.667937.599732.47778.0911207.989550.119957.163450.004433.243938.495333.825010.1733339.894948.997253.028950.194132.417035.436633.864812.1105513.737847.069141.920747.723131.481627.892932.192814.2367628.057145.619333.193945.436531.069222.055830.675516.2377687.239844.880328.454744.151230.699718.897929.8260Table 4M-DR and DR-HH excess sorption isotherm model fittings data for CH~4~ experimental excess sorption data.Table 4Pressure, *P* (MPa)Gas density, *ρ~g~* (kgm^−3^)DEN (CH~4~)OGS (CH~4~)Experimental excess sorption, *Q~exc~* (kgt^−1^) (db)M-DR fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)DR-HH fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)Experimental excess sorption, *Q~exc~* (kgt^−1^) (db)M-DR fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)DR-HH fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)0.11320.66670.46260.57960.69970.53530.51710.80680.23151.36541.18871.13641.28831.41921.06221.43140.47502.80932.47882.05762.20972.56492.00442.37951.07876.42623.76393.65423.73243.93603.70643.91342.066112.45105.12665.30415.26095.35285.52665.44894.032424.84267.02237.14336.96327.30557.61637.21036.155238.76817.96288.16407.95138.34688.81028.31918.161152.35858.47738.65598.48358.96879.40609.002110.156866.16808.76138.86598.78029.40769.67969.473112.165080.19848.95398.88848.92299.85119.73759.807514.110293.71988.85668.78578.95769.88139.648810.037016.1754107.80908.98858.58578.917510.34179.448110.2075Pressure, *P* (MPa)Gas density, *ρ~g~* (kgm^−3^)FOZ (CH~4~)TKD (CH~4~)Experimental excess sorption, *Q~exc~* (kgt^−1^) (db)M-DR fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)DR-HH fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)Experimental excess sorption, *Q~exc~* (kgt^−1^) (db)M-DR fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)DR-HH fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)0.11320.66670.59310.49900.84030.15400.31950.48170.23151.36541.47241.07311.52711.15900.70270.92750.47502.80932.85622.10862.59451.17891.40841.65771.07876.42624.38664.05674.36152.84672.76272.92402.066112.45106.01006.21096.16764.60084.28464.25954.032424.84268.35258.75478.28306.27696.10655.84266.155238.76819.653410.24779.64566.84087.18946.84998.161152.358510.523011.015310.50497.32527.75367.464510.156866.168011.086211.388311.11357.55268.03437.878512.165080.198411.598611.494911.56017.83968.12288.160914.110293.719811.748411.418011.87978.33318.07818.343316.1754107.809012.217211.202412.13048.86187.93318.4662Table 5M-DR and DR-HH excess sorption isotherm model fittings data for N~2~ experimental excess sorption data.Table 5Pressure, *P* (MPa)Gas density, *ρ~g~* (kgm^−3^)DEN (N~2~)OGS (N~2~)Experimental excess sorption, *Q~exc~* (kgt^−1^) (db)M-DR fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)DR-HH fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)Experimental excess sorption, *Q~exc~* (kgt^−1^) (db)M-DR fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)DR-HH fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)0.16841.72890.22380.21490.28960.26120.19690.32560.31883.27340.72510.50020.61380.84870.48550.68710.62496.41741.09271.09861.24071.31531.12481.38731.102811.32112.16311.95922.08942.48722.08692.34012.065421.19063.41963.38103.43303.76883.74033.86474.055341.50465.35705.40685.31286.05116.18676.04756.086062.04606.55436.72196.56087.41667.82177.55088.124882.39257.44557.58957.43188.62828.92288.646010.1292102.01607.94768.15288.04959.43149.65189.462512.1536121.42008.53998.52098.509810.316210.139410.107714.1483140.03418.90668.74148.847210.861510.441810.614216.1510158.20139.07538.85889.100510.731510.614311.0267Pressure, *P* (MPa)Gas density, *ρ~g~* (kgm^−3^)DEN (N~2~)OGS (N~2~)Experimental excess sorption, *Q~exc~* (kgt^−1^) (db)M-DR fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)DR-HH fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)Experimental excess sorption, *Q~exc~* (kgt^−1^) (db)M-DR fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)DR-HH fitting (kgt^−1^) (db)0.16841.72890.31780.19190.41160.44330.20290.34910.31883.27340.95410.49300.83660.77320.47920.69630.62496.41741.49041.18721.63521.29271.06631.33271.102811.32112.79022.26672.70102.13881.92042.16132.065421.19064.32344.17514.39393.27973.34523.44174.055341.50466.92457.07626.84855.53275.39445.22856.086062.04608.70659.05548.60176.37716.73446.44978.124882.39259.885010.40749.94077.10777.62307.344710.1292102.016010.822211.314210.99317.95098.20288.020412.1536121.420011.914911.929911.87358.86678.58418.563614.1483140.034112.664812.319912.60789.03798.81468.998916.1510158.201313.247912.550813.24449.23388.93979.3618Fig. 4M-DR and DR-HH isotherm model fittings to the experimental (a) CO~2~, (b) CH~4~, and (c) N~2~ experimental excess sorption data of the coal samples.Fig. 4

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The HPGSS and the experimental procedure has been previously described in details [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]. Briefly, the prepared samples were dried and degassed in a vacuum oven at 60 °C for 2 weeks prior to the sorption experiments. After this, the samples were weighed and loaded into the sample cells, and placed in the isothermal oven environment maintained at the experimental temperature of 55 °C. Further degassing was continued on the samples in the sample cells in the oven at \< 0.5 mbar for another 24 hr. The sorption experiments were started on the samples by a stepwise pressure increment from 0.1 MPa to 16 MPa. It should be noted the density of the samples were measured on a Quantachrome Instruments Ultrapyc 1200e gas pycnometer before drying and degassing. The sorption experiments on the samples were conducted in the order: firstly, CO~2~, then CH~4~, and lastly, N~2~. After each adsorbate gas exposure to the samples, the samples were degassed for a minimum of 48 hrs before the next gas is sorbed onto the sample. The HPGSS can hold four sample cells simultaneously, thus, gas sorption on all four samples were done at the same time.

Data logging from the HPGSS is automated with the aid of data logging hardware and software coupled to the system. Data logged from the facility include, mass gain, real time, pressure, and temperature. The resulting raw data was filtered to remove data acquired at non-equilibrium state. Only equilibrium data at constant mass over a long time (usually ≥ 8 hr) were collected and analysed. The excess sorbed amount was calculated using Equation [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib7]:$$Q_{exc} = M_{mea} - \left( V_{cell} - V_{sample} \right)\rho_{g}$$$$Q_{exc} = Q_{0}\left( {1 - \frac{\rho_{g}}{\rho_{a}}} \right)\exp\left\lbrack {- D\left( {\ln\frac{\rho_{a}}{\rho_{g}}} \right)^{2}} \right\rbrack$$$$Q_{exc} = Q_{0}\left( 1 - \frac{\rho_{g}}{\rho_{a}} \right)\exp\left\lbrack {- D\left( {\ln\frac{\rho_{a}}{\rho_{g}}} \right)^{2}} \right\rbrack + k\rho_{g}$$Where, *Q*~*exc*~, is the excess (Gibbs') sorption (kg); *M*~*mea*~, is the measured mass of adsorbate at a given pressure (kg); *V*~*cell*~, is the volume of sample cell (m^3^); *V*~*sample*~, is the volume of sample (m^3^); *Q*~*0*~, is the maximum sorption capacity by weight (kg/t~coal~); $\rho_{a}$, is the adsorbed phase density (kgm^-3^); $\rho_{g}$, is the adsorbate gas density (kgm^-3^); *D*, is the affinity constant (−); *k*, is the proportionality constant (ml/g).

The maximum sorption capacities of the samples for the 3 gases were determined by fitting the experimental excess sorption data to the M-DR (Equation [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"}) and the DR-HH (Equation [(3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"}) excess sorption isotherm models [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib7]. Numerical analysis and model fitting was accomplished using the Visual Basic for Application (VBA) macros that were scripted and executed in Microsoft™ Excel 2013.
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